HOT JOBS and NOTHINGS BUT HOT JOBS

Don't Panic

If you are still looking for an internship this summer, don't panic. I'm still seeing a steady flow of new positions coming in. Be sure to utilize our Career Related Links page as well HireaBuckeye.

Are you a Graduating Senior? Reality Check - real life begins in roughly 22 days! Earlier this semester, my student career services assistant, Emily Burns, sent out a survey to our soon to be graduates asking about your post graduation plans. This information helps us to compile reporting data for our programs and to share in documents like this for prospective students, etc. If you didn't receive it, we would appreciate a quick reply to senr@osu.edu with the following information:

1) Have you accepted a job in your career field and if so please tell us your: Job Title, Agency, City, State.
2) Salary range. ie 30-40k, 40-50k, etc. (optional)
3) What was your major?
4) If you are attending graduate school please let us know where and in what field of study?
5) If you are not seeking employment currently or attending graduate school, please share with us your plans.

HireOhio Career Fair Attend HireOhio, an alumni-only career fair Monday, May 18th in the Ohio Union.

Meet with recruiters from more than 75 leading employers and network with area alumni at the HireOhio Career Fair, hosted by The Ohio State University

Hot JOBS - here we go!

First, for graduating seniors (see internships at bottom) The South Dakota Department of Agriculture, Resource Conservation & Forestry Division has two positions open for foresters. A Service Forester position that will be part of our Community Forestry Team is open in Watertown, SD. A Staff Forester Position that will be the Team Leader for our Rural Forestry Team can be stationed in either Rapid City or Pierre, SD. The announcements and job application information can be found on the South Dakota Bureau of Human Resources website.
Full time opening as a Conservation Technician with Crawford County Soil and Water. View position information [here].

--------------------------
Environmental Specialist 2 with the Ohio EPA with Division of Materials and Waste Management.
--------------------------
Laboratory Scientist 2 in Licking County Ohio
--------------------------
Mineral Resources Inspector in Morgan County Ohio
--------------------------
Parks Conservation Aide in Lucas County Ohio
--------------------------
Energy Specialist with the Ohio Facilities Construction Commission
--------------------------
Principal Regulatory Analyst with Ohio Consumers Counsel
--------------------------
Environmental Scientist with URS in Cleveland
--------------------------
Restoration Field Technician with Cardno in Cincinnati
--------------------------
Plenty of openings with CH2M Hill all around the globe
--------------------------
Visitor and Administrative Services Manager at Nature Center at Shaker Heights
--------------------------
Ecologist at Stantec in Cincinnati
--------------------------
Biological Field Tech with SWCA in Durango, CO
--------------------------
Sustainability Analyst with Nutiva in Richmond, CA
--------------------------

AND A FEW INTERNSHIPS ........
Corporate Social Responsibility Internship with Disney

Environment and Conservation Intern for Disney focused on Corporate Environmental Assessments - excellent experience for any of our majors

Student Trainee Park and Recreation Management Bureau of Reclamation

Corporate Social Responsibility Intern for Constant Contact in MA
**Sustainability Intern** with Genentech

College Intern positions still currently 2 internship opportunities available with the Ohio Division of Wildlife for late summer and through Autumn semester. These positions are 1000 hour positions and would likely start the end of July to the end of August and typically last for approximately 6 months. The rate of pay would be $15.62 per hour. Attached is the position description for the position. We anticipate conducting interviews in early June. If you have any further questions please contact: Erica Walsh, Program Administrator, Division of Wildlife, 614-265-6303.

--------------------------

**Cuyahoga Valley National Park Exotic Plant Management Intern** - 6 month opportunity.

--------------------------

**Stewardship Intern** at the Nature Center at Shaker Heights.

Check out all of the resources available on our Career Services page.

To schedule an appointment to see the ENR Career Counselor, call us at 614-292-2265.

---
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